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, Indiana John And The Field Of Deception 720p Torrent .Q: Running MSBuild As Process and Reading Output I can't seem to get the following to work as I expect it to: Create a FileSystemWatcher that watches for changes to a folder. Upon a change, I want to execute msbuild on the files in the folder. Here is the code for the watcher: class FileSystemWatcher : IDisposable {
private readonly FileSystemWatcher _watcher; private readonly FileSystemWatcherChangeType _changeType; private readonly string _filter; public FileSystemWatcher(string path, string filter, FileSystemWatcherChangeType changeType) { _watcher = new FileSystemWatcher(path, filter) { NotifyFilter = _changeType }; _watcher.Changed += HandleWatcherChanged; }
private void HandleWatcherChanged(object sender, FileSystemEventArgs e) { _changeType = FileSystemWatcherChangeType.Changed; // execute msbuild on the changed files } public void Dispose() { _watcher?.Dispose(); } } I execute msbuild like this: string args = string.Format("/T:{0}", msBuild.TargetName); ProcessStartInfo processInfo = new ProcessStartInfo();

processInfo.FileName = @"C:\Program Files (x86)\MSBuild\12.0\Bin\msbuild.exe"; processInfo.Arguments = args; processInfo.UseShellExecute = false; processInfo.CreateNoWindow = true; processInfo.WindowStyle = ProcessWindowStyle.Hidden; processInfo.ErrorDialog = false; processInfo.RedirectStandardOutput = true; processInfo.RedirectStandardError = true;
processInfo.RedirectStandardInput = true; processInfo.RedirectStandardError = true; processInfo.RedirectStandardInput = true
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